PUBLIC RELATIONS REPORT

REDEFININGPUBLIC RELATIONS
Thepracticeof publicrelations
haspickedup a consideration
amountof negative
spinin
recenttimesbutJacquelineYeosetstherecordstraightwithherexpos6on thebusiness.

By JacquelineYeo
Public Relations (PR) or corporate
communicationsenablesan organisationto
manage and integratecommunicationsinternallyand externallyusing a wide range of
managementstrategies, and by tapping on
a varietyof specialistdisciplineswithin the
profession.
PR isn't a one-way street and it cannot
operatein a silo. Instead,it is a vital pad of an
organisation's
marketingarsenal.CindyPayne,
managing director, Asia Pacific Connections
says, "ln our experience,when clients integratetheir publicrelationsactivitieswith other
marketingvehiclesunder one campaignumbrella,objectivesare more alignedand messagingmore consistent- maximisinginfluence
over customerspend and drivingbottom line
results.
PR is often misunderstood
to be publicity,
and is thereonlyfor the purposeof generating
media attention.Some even refer to PR as a
'marcomsong and dance'. PR is actually
an
umbrellaterm for a range of communication
activitiesincludingcommunityrelations,customer relations,consumeraffairs,promotions,
employee relations, internationalrelations,
issues and crisis management,media relations,publicity,shareholderrelations,investor
relations,
analystrelations,and speechwriting.
Some of these functions overlap,but is often
distinguished,relativeio the type of stakeholders being addressedby an organisationand
businessobjectivesit seeksto achieve,
At Yahoo, global communicationsefforts
includeoverseeingfunctionssuch as media
relations, policy communications, internal
communications, product promotion and
corporate reputationmanagement.The company'schiefcommunications
cfficer,Jill Nash,
who repods to CEO Terry Semel,is the top

The successful Xbox 360 launch by Edelman PR

communications
advisorto the executiveteam
and guidesthe globalreiationsteam. In local
markets,managingdirectorsor countrydirectors are also heavilyinvolvedin the development process and executionof PR strategy.
"Yahoohas a centralisedPR structurein SEAsia, that helps ensurereliableand consistent
communications
from corporateheadquarters
to the variousstakeholders
we communicate
with on a dailybasis",JasonCoates,communicationsmanager,YahooSE Asiasays.
With Nokia,its variouscorporatecommunicationsteamsare responsible
for allcommunigeographical
cationactivities
in theirrespective
areas with close manaqementinteraction in

line with the company'sprinciplesand guidelines."Communications
is one of the key pillars
that drivesNokia'sleadership.
Nokiacommunicatesthe right messagesto its stakeholders
to build and maintainstrong relationshipsbetween press members,analysts,investorsand
employees",Wong Ai Fong, communications
director,Asia Pacific,Nokiasays.
"Differenttarget audiences have different
needs. and the coroorate communications
function plays a strategic role in identifying
messagesspecificto each audience."This,
she adds must be seamlesslydeliveredand
at Nokia, corporatecommunicationfunction
heads work closelvwith seniormanagement
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